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Devoted Exclusively to the Mining and Stock Interests of the Black Range Country.
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aHBabody yalla, aa alia tarn to fly,
"OU, Jluiaiiny guah. It' pap T'
Waahlngtoa Uatahat.

Tlif record low tiring of the ieed d
by Wfitmont and Mnud S. is au
event of wider interest than eommou,
and wIU mttke the oames of horses,
driven, and owners renoWDed in places
w here those of the pmidental races
excite little or no comment For years
i:40" was standard time, and when,
twenty years ajjo the record was
lowered to J So and below, Amerioan
turfmen and American horses took
position itv the sporting world. Flora
Temple Is abetter know mare
I bun liucephalus,
while Alexander the
y
Unnt would no doubt have
traded his
favorite
for
and thrown in sixteen
tHleiitn(Ai).f00) that' King l'tiilip 'paid
for him to boot The fact is that the
norae is develojied wilb man; and thut
there Is a fitness in Uie organization of
the needs of mankind is patent to
to every student of either human or
horse history.
"No one," siiys Prof. Owen, "can enter
to-d- ay

will-ingl-

e,
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saddllng-groun- d

at

Epsom,

before

the start for the Derby, without feeling

that the

glossy-coate-

proudly-stepping- ;

creatures led out before him are the
moat perfect and beautiful of quadrupeds. As such I believe the horse to
The plonaar hotel aad haailuari ol mlaei have been predestinated and prepared
for man. It way be weakness, but if
i
and mlnliiK Wp., '
t
'
so,
tt is a glorious one, te discern, howHermosa, N. M.'
ever dimly, across our Unite prison wall
,1;
,
evidence of the 'divinity that shapes
our ends,' abuse the means as we may."
First-Clas- s
The variations of the horse under doAccommodations
mestication are often quoted to show
the influence of man in producing
vitrities amounting to even more than
specflc differences did they occur in the
wild state. America has no distinct
for travaUui. Tarma, rcaaonakle.
families of horses,' although thpa of
different rvgions praseut snpie pecu. Miuer' Sui))lies a Specialty.
liarities. Thg avenge.. New' England!
..
a
horse is small, hardy,
Llquofs and Tobaccos Con-tati- ly
Through Virgood goer, and tough.
Prop.
E.
RiCKP.KTt
HKxnr
In
,
ginia, Kentucky, and the south generRrtafnV'Hully anllclt a almre of ptnmafe
ally, the thoroughbred predominates.
i
(
t.
'.
Through
the southwest we have the
Mw
rulonrka.
of
YVtaYhtrTnlner
THE EXCHANGE
mustang a smalt horse formerly wild
on the plains, and still so in South
America a direct descendant from the
Spanish horses of the early conquerors.
v -The Aztecs and Peruvians had no
E. P.BUNN, M. D.
horses. The tnagn lucent roads of the
I lie as, hundreds of miles in length,were
for foot traveL
I
AND SALOON,
Like man, who has tamed and grown
up
with the horse, his habitat is unfea
known, and, like all unknown origins,
Will couttni'ic liualnaaa i t7i okTataliit and
iMpnHaaMj'oa
handrt ftiUaaaortaiaa
is referred to Asia. The horse is
i. ...
M
mr' - .
f t,Jf
portrsyed on Egyptian monuments
M. of the eighteenth dynasty,' andlskeitsvill-remains are found in the Swiss
'
" Tobaccos,
ages. 1 n the pastoral II ves of the early
"
.lmtMMid Clflers.
putriarcbs the horse hss no mention,
and is first noted in Jewish literature
"i
iI .
i't....'.
.(KwriNKa,
after the children of Israel returned
Patent
!
Paint
Of all mammala the
kd Oils,
from Egypt,
r
I ,
."
"..
genesis of the horse through geological
periods is inoHt complete, and the steps
-: i'
- , Wines, Liquors and Cigars of
' ? ...
I. '!
evolution are so clearly traced by
'
i
FltriTH,".- "'
.
or forly species of
Manib in thirty-fiv- e
Cakmi g,
this family, ranging from the earliest
eocence to the quartenary, that Mr.
Huxley says that It amounts to a deCOSSTANTLT in itocc.
monstration from the animal kiugdoio
of the general theory of evolution.
GENERAL NEWS DEPOT. Friend or a trangera ara Invltad to oall and Beginning with the lowest part of the
eocence basin of Greeuriyer, we have
rcfraah tboaaalyea.
E P. DLINN

J.CPLEIOIS
...

.

NO. 24.--

the aobippos. or "dawn horse' of Marak, with aa aggregated roll of ClSJOO.rao
with three toed hind feet, and four per-fe- sterling, represent their property
toes with hoofs on each of the
while another rwyo sUrticg
front feet, and a splint bone oa the Bab Id the sbspe of rommlaaleoS, annuities
'
and salaries also falls annually to the
tn.
Tills first and parent of all hones was lot of this privileged class. In addino larger than a fox. and is followed, ta tion to this no one ran yet property comthe Bridge beds of the middle euceene, pute the sums which are drawn yearly
by Marsh's oruhlpptis, of the same by their relations and hangers-ofrom
site and structure, except without the the national exchequer, hut It has been
roditiretrlary thumb. In the lower reckoned that within the last thirty
tneaBjdpiHis, with the fourth toe a use-lea-s years about rft),f10,000 sterling has
splint This reduction of toes and been paid to sons, grandsons, cousins,
Increase in sire was continued Into
etc. of titled families for more or leas
generally less active service renderof the United States, equal to
the ilpporion of Europe, in which we ed to the state. Nearly half the memhave a small horse with a large middle bers of the upper house hold or hsve
hoof and two small hoofs, of no use ex- held coojtniiaront in the army or navy,
cept In marshy ground. This stage is and seventy new peerages have been
occasionally reverted to by the modern created within the past ten years.
horse, an occasional three-toe- d
one Phila. Bulletin.
owning Into the world.
Hurt Hit Good Name.
From the time of Valerius Maximus
who, of eourse, never dreamed of
"Yer mount offer me a uunnered
Marsh or Huxley, or America, with iu
ter vote fer yer In the convention
forty fossil species, such polydactyle
steeds hsve been noted as monsters and au' it wouldn't hab no 'llueooe wid
marvels, and for
thousand years me," said an old negro in reply to a canwere attributed to the stock of Buce- did tie who had aitkeU fur his support
"Oh, 1 wouldn't offer you tuouey," rephalus. It is simply a case of atavism
of recurrence spontaneously to an earli- plied the candidate. I believe in coner type. The hlpporion glided, by short- ducting a campaign fairly and squareening Its teeth and reducing its extra ly. Corruption in office seeking has
toes to splint hones, though pliohippue cast a dark cloud over our institutions.
to eq nu t he modern horse as we know I wouldn't think of offering you a hunMm with Infinite variety in human dred dollars. I haveu'tthat auiouut
history, culminating in such marvels as of money anyway."
"Yer aintV Well deo.'dar ain't no
Weslmont,
and Maud 8.
useu talkin' ter me. How much is yer
lndinaH)hs Journal.
got, anyhow f"
An Old Hero in Want.
"I've got live dollars."
"V h, huh ; nor usen talkin' ter me. 1
Gens. Hancock, Terrell, Porter, and aiu't guine ter sell mys'lf ter no white
McClsllan have been appointed a com- man."
mittee of trust to relieve an old soldier
'
"Of course not"
of the late war from falling into want
Look beau, whut yer gwyue ter do
The gallant hero is Maj. Gen. John wid dat tire tollarsr
Bentun, who captured Charleston.
"I II make good use of It"
"11 is history." said Gen. Terrell, "is
"Heah, letnme hab it Dem folks
the strangest I ever beard of. lie is think dat 1'se dun sold out I 'clare ter
Uie son of a general in the Mexican goodness, white man, it hurts er puus-sou- 's
war, and comes of the same stock as
good name e be seen talkin' ter
Senator Benton. He was educated at yer."
v
West Point where he was my chum.
Private Henry's Record.-"Us left the school, engaged in literary
pursuits and married a wealthy lady
Now that so much interest la felt in
at Nashville. When the war came he
joined the north and was deserted by the subject of the Greeley expedition
bis soutern wife and children, and dis- and its sad ending, the history of one
owned by his family. With a heart of the actors In the drama will be Inalmost broken he did his duty, aad was teresting to our readers, besides giving
made a captain tn an Ohio regiment an additional justification for his sumHe took part in all the campaigns of the mary execution by Major Greeley. Private Chas. B. Henry, who was shot at
war and made a brilliant record.
"At Murfreeaboro Gen. Beuton won Cape Sabine for theft would never
his stars, being made a brigadier, and have been accepted as a member of the
at Chattanooga, just afterwards, he Lady Franklin Bay expedition hud his
was created Major General, and super- character been as well known to the
seded Gen. lloeercaus, being next to authorities who organised it as it was
General Grant His career was now tn some of the memheja of the 7th
He joined
stopped by his imperious temper, for United Slates Cavalry.
he offended Grantand Benton waa kept troop G. of that regiment in 1B78, under
in the background. However, in a his proer name Charles Buck, lu
short time the fortunes of war brought the fall of 1877 the regiment camped at
him under Sherman, witli whom he Fort Buford for a while, after its remarohed down to the sea, and marched turn from the Net Peroe campaign.
into ChnrleaUw before the main body during wliiob time Buck employed his
0? troops appeared. Benton.was always spare time in forging checks for a conreckless to an extreme, siderable amount on the post traders,
because of bis domestic difficulties, and Leightou and JordoiL For some unimmediately after the investment of accountable reason he waa not punish
Charleston he had a quarrel with Gen. ed for this offense. Being emboldened
by having escaped punishment for this
Sherman, and he was
No conviction followed, but be resign- offense at Buford, he again engaged in
the same business at Camp Stunns,
ed and left the country.
"Benton waa next heard from in the where Fort Meade now stands, during
war, where he com- the summer of lints. He operated tMs
manded a division of Turks, and was time on the Cell trailers, Fanoheioi
the backbone of the defense of Plevna. and Huberts, and was again detected,
convicted nuJ
He waa supersedeil, however, and nar- tried by court-in.utlarowly escaped being strangled as a sentenced to be dishonorably dischargfriend of Mebemet AIL After that he ed from the service, with forfeiture of
departed In disgust for America. He all pay and allowances, snd to be conhas been getting poorer ever since he fined at hard labor, under charge of a
He served his
arrived. His literary ability has left guard for one year.
him just enough power to earn a little sentence, It is believed, at Fort Mead- -,
now and then. He is too proud to seek Dakota, lie again enlisted, under tire
for help and make himself known, and name of Chuiles B. Henry, and was
although be seemed to have a little assigned to the 5th cavalry, from which
money wheu I last saw him a few he was detailed to the arctic expedition,
weeks ago, be now has none. He ap- where his conduct was In keeping with
plied to me to see if 1 could not save his former acta., lie' was a plausible
him from disposing of his sword. Said rascal, ready of sieech, and could
be: 'I have never dishonored it; it is easily Impose hmself upon unsuspectbright and has been my companion for ing persons. Before stajtlng on the
many years, and I do not want to aell expedition be sent to hisii lends of the
it; but I will be compelled if 1 cannot 7 ih cavalry the following card:
get a little money, lam old now and
"Charles B. Henrv, Special Corresweak; I cannot work hard, I have lost pondent Chicago Times,; Lady Frauk-ll- n
Bay Expedition."
my home, my friends, my country, and
The world has lost but little by bis
without the grace of God to keep me
up. 1 would sink into Uie bottomless death, and a knowledge of the man's
pit. . Help me, old friend. If you can.' " character will render the j until) able
aot of taking his life more clear to the
N. 1". World.
s.
minds of the doubting. St IV ul
et
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d,

pro-tohlp-

ad mi Is that if the
apparatus
can do what m claimed for it las iwue-le- sa
well nigh
of aerial nalaUou
solvrd. The officers of the AeroruMti- cal society of Great BriUan have sent
a request to M. Mangua for drawings
and detailed description f Opt Reward's Invention, aad I lie blfc.a society
of Great Britain is to bold a special
t
meeting to consider the
Mas?
tmlloouists are full ot hope that tha
new invention may prove to be what
has been looked for since the days of
the Mongolfiers, but Coxwell is of the
opinion that the problem of navigating the air is aa far from solution as
ever, and declares that it never will be
solved until autne genius invents a
motor which shall coin Una great now- er with a degree of lighti est beyond
anything now known to mechanical or
.
electrical science.
Itr-nar-d

sut-jec-

:
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The Glorious Climate.

i

i

tol-la- rs

Jay-Eye-S-

.

high-spirite-

court-martiale-

Kuaso-Turkls-

b
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l'i(in-eerPres-

The House of Landlords.

The house of lords Is often.called the
bobse of landlords, and - not without
rrj'Mrm, since out of 5tfD priviliged to
as some
legislate for the eouiitrj-o- r,
say, themselves uo less than 440 are
landlords in the fullest sense of the
term ; that is, they derive the whole or
greater part of their revenues from
laud. Fifteen millions acres of land,

.!

.

...!

..

?

Aerial Navigation.'" '

v,

English aerorauts have been greatly
interested by the report pf M. nerve
Mangon to the Paris scudemy of science
of the success of Cupt Keuard's
ballon, which M. Mangon
said bud been tried at Meldon with the
most satsfactory results. Every one
self-profili-

Two men were introduced to each other in the club one day and left together, says a San Francisco paper They .
had never seen each other, and both
were new members. There was a llttfe
pause. Then one of tbera, broke the '
silence, opened the conversatlsn. "
'
"Remarkable climate, this Isn't
"Wonderful I never saw anything
'
like it"
"So temperate, and cool, and enjoy-able- ."

...

Itr

"Yes. I don't altogether like the ftjs."
"No, nor the afternoon wind."
"And it sometimes is a little too not
In the morning." '
The dust too, is occasionally troublesome."
.i
"But it is a fine climate."
"Indeed it is. Ws can't complain."
"Have yon been here long "
"Only fifteen years."
There waa an awkward stop. They
looked at one another.
"1 thought you were a stranger."
"O, no. I presume you have just arrived?"
,
"11 1 was born in San Francisco.'',,
"Jerusalem 1 Let us drluk." ,; ' .;.

.....

'

The Caleb Cuihing Letters.

About lay 2, Caleb Cushl:ig desired ,
to go to congress, and party morals had
not so far advanced at that time as to
admit of a candidate for office presenting his own claims. There appear! in
one of the party organs one or more
letters setting forth the superior qualifications of Caleb Cusliiug. They were
ably written.' couched lo elegant Inn- guageaud had a Muclilavellin flavor '
which made them prominent Unfortu- - (
nately, however, some oue couuected
with the Boston Post discovered - a
striking similarity in the diction und '
construction of these letters to tho
style of Caleb Gushing, and the Post n
oenly declared that he was the writer. '
This Cunning flatly denied. : The controversy waxed hot till Cushiug's wife,
one of the most elegant and accomplished of women (the daughter of
Judge Wilde), in order to protect her
huslHuid, announced herself the writer.
The nisuuecript was produced and
compared with hers, and the publio
was satisfied, but Uie expose caused her
.

'

:.?.
Enterprising

deaUi.

An

'

'

,T":

Western City.'

"Yes, sir. said an enthusiastic citizen .,,
of a uew western town, "we've got a ,
right siuurt town stranger. Why," he
continued, impressively, "It's only six
mouths old et and it's, got aig hotels,
forty eight beer saloons, twenty-seve- u
gambling places, four drug store, to sny
stores', .
nuthin' of grocery and
and the best half-miltrack west oT the
'
Missouri." '.
"j
"A ny churches ?" asked the stranger,
"Any what?",
"Churchea.".
"You nieanihein buildiirs with a'",
'
long pint stickiu' up in the air
--

e

;

fr

-

;"

weaiufjcot any of them. Tbar"M
was some talk about buildin one"but i
we finally 'lowed it would look too duv
,
diBlu"- -x.
.,:.. ....
"No,

,;,,.;.

Wisconsin Is tha leading criinbery j
state.' Michigan is second.' T)ie"aYer '
Hgeyie1d of a marsh is 150 to SO!' bush- -'
els to the acre. The picking' seaaou
two weeks, and three tiushels is a '
cents a
good days work.' Seventy-fiv- e
bushel Is the picker's pay. The Wis- - ,
"
cuuHou crop is1 nearly all .shipped to
Chicago cotulHslon houses, at 8.75to'
marsh
fta.oo a bushel. A
containing loo acres of vines will yield
a very larg'
ubout; arrfyWo.1
crop the sum can be nearly doubled. '
The e.itire crop of the1 United States Is'
continued at home. "Englishmen don't
take kindly to the fruit, and a ship load
sent to London a few years ago coukl
not be sold lor the cost of carrying.
anfl-'wlt-

-

arJ ill

tlTIII.

STOCK aOTICBS.
DTK XII WHO IDT
oa the . dsv nf M4.
II fca
M. Morris, at
amnth's
iJB UEWAKD!
14.
He was
I WUi, 1864, that be
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1 aaaaa HtMtwt ar.4 Ha(B McTavlsa
down froaa the ISUck Kalgbt
LOCAL NEWS.
WeettUy.
d aa)s the rUiea I lonting
welt Tbry are now rubMbg a tunnel
Urea WUn per ww the lead lo tb abaft The distance
Uuod Mil
ear4.
will be about UO feet
Plenty of ducks on CactUle creek;
M. W. Ktdgely left on Wednesday's
fH. out yoor gvN.
Uge for San Jose Cahfurnia. He
R. r. KlUpetiiee: la back at Topek. auy be back la a couple of moo tha, or
havl-- i
left AlUi&erq.
U may conclude to make bis home
Job a A. Andraa M family re there. Mr. IUlgely to a thorough gntie-aaawith lots of friends here who
turned to the saw mill this week.
J oh a A. Winrtn U doing tli fraud will follow him with all the good
work tor on styllsa carrtafe punUog. wishes immaginable.
The citizens of Chloride, ander the
rbo attended Uta ball at II
lant week, report Waving
gjwl iaad of Charles Cdy. turned out Saturday forenoon and built a wagon road
time.
11.
J ads Holmes and II. Koch want to the grave yard on the mesa. Notover loa rantft kduting Wednesday withstanding it rained the entire
morn inf. the men held on and pro"
morning.
secuted their labors until the road
digging
Lii poUtoacrop was finished.
J. A. Cook la
arroes the range, lie baa a superior
Martin Wtjrmaaa came in from the
lot of potatoes.
Palomas on Saturday where be bad
Frank Hear I cama from Hertnoaa been on prospecting tour for
a few
t
yesterday, buys there la nothing ex- days. Us
waa overhauling the lime
citing down there.
and porphyry contact in the bills north
Joho Griffith la working on a claim of the cret k. He did not find enytong
over beyond the bt. Cloud, which be of special promise, but Is satisfied that
think is promising.
depth along tha contact will open up
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Peaches, grapes and melons are
daily brought into Chloride market, by the Mexicans.
W.F. Allee and Martin Henier are
working on one of the claims of Dr.
Ileekie, lust above town.
J. IL Smith went over to Caliente
Monday and came back Tuesday. It is
thought be baa "a ben on."
XV. II. Trumbor struck out for Ojo
Caliente Wednesday morning, carrying
with him bis surveying outfit.
Capt. Bryant caroe up from
Xueaday. The Captain baa unbounded faith in the Calomel Camp.
Thanks to Lewis Kahler for list of
delegates from
several republican
precinct meetings, else where published.
Doc Cameron and Joe Thome
went over the range to their ranches,
on Tuesday, la be absent several days.
Kelier and Ober bought of Mrs
J oat the lots located by her husband,
a short time before his death, on Terrace Tow.
,
I. II. Uray sold bla bay mare to
G.L Levi, of Fair view, for f?Q. Gray
can make a' market for horse dull
(times or not
Prank Waterman came into town
yesterday, ftoin over the range where
lie had Uiaa building cabins on Capt.
"
Crinler'J. H- - Drake'loofed it" to Hermosa
Monday.' By Uuattb luferred be did
not Jim ve both legs broken by tire Dor-ae- y
abaft shot.
(Irotier and Hull Lave arrived ia the
range with sso head of cattle, now at
Rubin son, fur the Captain's ranch, ou
lower Diampnd.
i
'Henry
Westerman
and ' Henry
Schmidt took in Caliente last week,
visiting Keller ft Co's. Cora mine,
among other things.'
Jerry OUo, with bis four borae team,
carried Mr. and Mrs. DeCourcy and
Mrs. Jones,' over .to Engle station,
Thursday morning.
The quantity of wood which Sam
and John Andrew are hauling into
town looks as If the people were getting ready for winter.
Smoky Jones, so says the Silver City
Southwest Sentinel, is one of the discoverers of a bonanza at Itattle Busks
City, near Lordsburg.
The IU no E agreed not to tell about
Dalgl lull's aud Itickert'a upset on the
way to Hermosa, apd the Uanob will
therefore kay noUili.g about it
MrDe Cour coy's Lome is in Silver
Cliff, Colorado; Mrs. Jones' home will
be at Dotliam, Atchison county, Missouri, to which place she wenUdirect.
J. M. Smith thinks there is a; sKt of
country about Caliente that looks remarkably promising for ore, and Is
therefore well worthy of careful prospecting.
.TIM democrats of this precinct will
bold a muss meeting in Chloride, oo
the evening ot the 22od inst, ta elect
dti elates to the county convention to
be bold at Hillsboro on the to Inst
"
Louis Kruae with good pluck, is pegging away alone on the 8U Cloud.
John Stone cama down from there
Tuesday, bringing acme nice spec!-me- n
of ore, also some from lb Colos.
sal.
Moore ant) Davtaaoa, f tha Cantwell
outfit, from over tha range, are on this
aide otT a round-up- .
The Cattle As
sociation having made no provision for
a round up, Cantwell Is getting in bis
' work on his own hook.
Hichard Winn, came In from bis
ranch 'across the range, on Tuesday
last. Says grating waa uever better.
Stock U took One, and water everywhere abundant He also reports that
he and Benny Williams took in three
bear last week. ,
-Einll Knapp and Otta Luder came
in town yesterday. They are now
4own 40 feet In the' shaft of the
to --Iteadjuster, with some ore
coming in. They are both number on
men, and bs.r4,workers, and In? Uanhk
hapeathoy will strike It Her "
st
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-

good mineral.
,
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W. O. Thompson ,of the IUNocreeelv
ed an invitation from hka friends, Mr.
and Mrs. F.W. Hand, of Lead ville. Colorado, to attend their wooden wedding,
the fifth anniversary of their marriage,
on the Uod mat The invitation is
printed on a thin wooden card, and is a
neat piece of work. Thompson responded at once by forwarding a cactus
cane, made from the coral cactus.
The stage line between here and
Kngle has been sold out to Armstrong
Brja. The Southwestern Company
turned over everything connected
with the outfit to Armstrong Bros.
The line will be run as heretofore with
the exception of the coach from Fair-vieto Grafton, which baa been pulled off. The mail between those two
points will be carried on horse buck.
De Courcey ou Monday lait set a
very oommenduble example to our citi-ten- s
by wading into the bogus sunflowers that have jumped the town-sitHe says thtl the odor is old
"plren" itself, and beside he says the
expense that strangers will have to
meet lo employ guidea to pilot them
through the wela, to Uie leading business bouses,, cannot but leave a
prejudice in their minds against the
metropolis.
The bug promised "plow Jn4 of the
hydrocarbon smelter, al Hell Canon,
still hangs fire. A shady sort uf hint
appeared a few days ago, in one of
the Albuquerque papers that it had
blown in, with satisfactory results to
the party experimenting. Since that
the puhlie have had no further word.
The Ranok bas never bad much confidence in Its success. Too much is
claimed for the process. Still the
Ranob would be glad to chronicle
it a most perfect success.
From an interesting letter from our
Lake Valley correspondent we gather
that the republicans of tbat section
are no bolters; that they will give a
Princely majority for the ticket; that
a Blaine and Logan club has been organised there, with S. A.Sollenberg as
chairaman and A.J Hughes as secretary; that the club is going to raise
liberty pole and on it fly a bunner
with Blaine and Logan's names.
"Straight republican" come again.
J. II. Drake, Rube Osborne and Jack
Farrell are doing eleven feet ot work
e
Dorsey claim, over on South
Fork. On Friday last Drake came
pretty near getting the daylight blown
out of him. He had put in a shot and
waa hoisted to the surface. After
waiting several minutes, and not hearing tbo fuse spit Drake was lowered to
doctor the fuse. Just as ha touched
bottom the fuse gave sudden notice
that it would be beard from, and before Drake was hauled out of the shaft
the shot took effect Beyond a little
spattering of rock Drake was not hurt.
Close call.
t
The Lditor of the Black Range,
with bis wile. Miss Barnes, George
Turner and Bretton Crapater, all went
out to Engle, on Saturday, in Jim
Blain's carriage. Mr. Turner returned
on Monday. The rest of the party
Paso to visit that city ;
went on to
From there they go north. Miss
Barnes will stop off at Socorro for a
few weeks, od visit with Mr. Dr.
DriscolL The Editor and his wife are
going on to Illiouis Mr. Beckett, to be
absent for three weeks, and Mrs. Beckett for the winter. Mr.Craptster proposes to take in some of the towns in
New Mexico, after which be will return q bis home to Kansas. .
w

e,

It Is to be bopad that wbes Mr
CaaUr'i board of directors come, that
Uy win put ap the money to make the
euamniralor a saocesa, and send for Ml
De (Wcey lo cuto and take charge,
for as a practical ssaa Ja tbat buauma,
they could do no better than 10 sea
pUy bin. Mr. De Courcey and wife
during their short stay bm bare made
a beat uf f nroda.
James DaJallah and family and U. E.
Rirkert and family, after several days
eojoura at Hermosa. returned to Chloride on Mooday. They bronnlit up
specliaeueof ore front the Palomaa
Chief, toe Pelican. FUg aud Eagle
which show to good advantage. The
Eagle belongs to the IVJicaa group,
and the fine ore la a new discovery.
The body la Urge, and the grade la apparently good. Mr. Dalglish aaya, beyond doubt the Palotaas is bound to be
a great camp, and the developments being made p4ut well toward such a result,
John A. Winramia the ageat of the
Black Range Mining company of Washington. He b now trying to induce
his company to commence work oo
its property
on Dry creek. The
Chadsey and Fast Mail are both properties that warrant work. They are
on the same lead as the Mall Line
out of which assays have been taken
which have run as high as aeven
hundred dollars. The mistake that companies make is expecting properties to
produce profitable returns before development It is to be hoped Mr. Win-rawill be able to induce bis company
to resume active operations.
The west wall of Dr. Bltnn's drug
store the building owned by Martin
Wegmantt fell down on Sunday. It
came from the softening of tbe foundation. The danger was suspected in
the morning and the precaution of
moving the drugs from the shelves was
taken, thereby avoiding any serious
loss on the part of the doctor's stock-Thchief damage will be that sustained by the building. The Patricks and
A untiii Crawford commenced the rebuilding of the wall on Mooday morning, and it is perfectly safe to say that
tbe job will be one that will stand when
it is done.
John A. Anderson Is talked of by
many, in this section of the county,
for county commissioner. If he would
consent to become a candidate, a better selection could not be made. Mr.
Anderson bas been in the West since
1891. He is therefore a thorough western man. He has been so long identified with the west that he knows just
what a country like this needs. He
has been in the range ever since Its
first settlement
baa invested bis
means, here, and, is therefore solidly
pud petDianenUy identified with our
people. In short Mr. Anderson is a
competent and deserving man,. a good
republican, and if he could tie induced
to run, would make . a first chins
m
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Republican Meeting.
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; W. II. De Courcey and Wife,' accompanied by Mrs. W. F. Jonas' loft Thursday morning foi Colorado. Mr.
regreted leaving very much,
bat wlh characteristic kludness, they,
did not feel as if they could leave Mrs.
Jonea to make the long journey alone.
It is hoped Mr. De Courcey will return,
for himself and wife will be greatly
missed lo Chloride society. Mr.De-C"ure- v
bs a favtrahle oAVr In v
hut he lik'
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The republican precinct meeting to
elect: delegates to the county convention to be held at Hillflhoro, on the 2&th
inst, was held In Blain's 'hall last
Saturday evening. J. Morris Young
called the meeting to order.
E. F.
Holmes was elected chairman, aud L.
J. Otto secretary. The election of
delegates being by ballot, I. H. Gray.
Hugh Love, and J. L. Otto ware appointed tellers. On ballot the following persons were elected as delcgite:
L. J. Otto, J. Morris Young, Dr. E. P.
Bllnn and Don Cameron. J. M. Smith,
M. H. Koch, John A. Anderson and
Austin Crawford were elected precinct
central committee. The delegates go
uninstructed to the convention.
1. J. Otto. Secretary.

loyal democrat la tbe futars. knowing that BteUar
nceesspltah tbe
work of Ctevlands defeat ia bis
atate, without tbe beip of Tammany.
Judge Prince is max tog aa active
caavae,and gaining speedily la tbe
nortbrra counties. It win ah appear
by Beckett s Wttrr tbat everything Is
not perfectly serene for Ryaeraon at
home. It is nofortanste that there
shoald b any divlakia la tbe party
upon any queaUoo, and eopecUny that
of delegata, bat It remains a fact tbat
Prince la tbe regularly nominated candidate, and It seems to tbe Ramos tbat
there la but one thing for loyal republicans to do, and that Is to stand by tbe
action of tbe regularly constituted convention which placed Judge Prince before tbe people. No one questions tbe
J ndge's capacity, fit neaa and character,
and It Is to be hoped that hia friends
will work all tbe harder to secure bis
election, because of the disaffection of
the few Ryneraon men.

ea

September 10th. 1 884. by tbe lie v. George
Hagerman, at Washington, Kansaa,
Mr. John McBrlde to Miss Bessie Kennedy.
The wedding was attended by a large
number of friends, and many beautiful presents were made aa bridal
offerings. Miss Kennedy la spoken
of as a superior lady, and everybody
here knows thst Mr. McBrlde is one of
our best citizens. To the happy pair:
"May yon live long and prosper T
A Colorado mluer baa suggested an
idea to IL K. Copp, the land lawyer and
publisher of Washtdgtoh D. C, aa to
what is wanted by practical men in
Uie mineral region. The. reault is
Copp's Proe lector's Manual, price bti
cents, now be I ore us. It purports to
enable a prospector to determine with
reasonable certainty any mineral he
may discover. Acid and blowpipe
test are given in abundance. Considerable space in given to description
of gold, silver, copper, and other metals
and their I'oropouda, gems, paints, ftc
with tables to determine all known
minerals. In addition, It gives tbe
United States and local mining laws
to date, Land Office Instructions, and
valuable forms for location notices,
miner's liens, proofs, leases, deeds, and
applications for a patent. Every enterprising business man and miner in
tins relgon should have a copy. You
may discover a rich mine in walking
out some Sunday with your best girl.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Final Proof Notic

Come and Convince Yourseli.

i.

n.M. f
' If. . Land Offle. La Crer,
I
Annuel atb leit.
Notice I hereby Riven that the (anlii(-aaioanuttier ha Bled nouoe 4 tiller Intention to make flnat proof In aunport of their
claim., and that anitl proof will be made be.
lore the prubate olnrk of Hooorro oouuly, N.
at., on September tilth, liU, vU:
Jom llaca on declaratory atatrmeot Mo.
11
H mo 14
for the a X
H a
V and
c U tp
,r 17 w. Wltaaneee,
and n e
I ranolaoo Hnneltldea, l'ntrirk lllffRtna, Jraue
PaUtlla and naoaria UeoablUea, ail o( o
,
aorro aouatr, k . At.
And
C. S. etaulutoa aa daelaratory
The paper with the largest circulaataMmaat
ISM fur tbe a w J
Ku.
w H
a
Jk and a M
tion In the wot id is the Petit Journal, aeelS tp S , r 17 w. Wiloeanea rrnnelaro
Jean Padllla
of Paris. It now circlates 730400 cop- Hrarbldea, Patrick HiRRlna, booorroooun-ty.fc.M.
and Saeanas lieacMdva, ail of
ies per day. Its director. Mr. Hyp-poli.
CHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO.
Hermetic G.Tlaca en declaratory eute.
Marinont, is the inventor of Uie neailia.
la lor tbe
r II w.
k neeU
Itneaaaa.
Franoiauo Heueblritta, I a Hick
Marinoui perfecting press. He was
a,
lllnrta. Jaau I'adtlla and Haearta .
originally a cattle herder. . Murat
allot Hooorro onunty, N. M.
Ta ptoaaar boaal aad beadqaar of nmtoaet
Hnoa
on
Itamaeto
declaratory
etataraeat
Extra is made after the Little No. liMl lor the If n w Jk nee Mand e k a
ad aalnlng Ml.
, r 17 w.
Journal model, but there seems to be V nee U and
Wltueeee. Franelaoo; Benebidee,. Patrtok
some difference between New York HIkkIi",
Jraiia I'ndlll and Rarartai Bue-bideall o Booorro oonnty, M. M.
and Paris.

Chloride Hotel
RstUurant,

te

tp,

VY

bere-blilu-

Hal-stead- 's

nJiaKeatttp

Tbe Mexican government seems to
be vielng with Spain's ingenuity and
burdvnsometiess of taxtion. All incomes over fl.2U0 are taxed 13 per
cent. According to the provisions of
Uie stamp tax, adopted last Apri, nearly all articles worth 00 cents must be
always stumpel. These article include
nearly all wearing apparal aud mauy
kinds of food, canned goods, as well
as tobacco, oils, medicines, brushes,
clocks, jewlery, etc. The whole of a
man's stock must be stamped, and at
the end of a year, the article unsold
must be reslamped.

For Sale Cheap.

Kan Jose precinct

SAUCIER BROTHERS,

Married,

The Great Western Railway company of Eugland is boring a tunnel
under the river Severn in order to
reach the harbor Milfoid, in the extreme southwest of Wales. It is claimed
steamers can reach this harbor several
hours quicker than either Liverpool or
Southampton, and, the railway line beRepublican County Delegate. ing direct to London and much shorter
thun by Liverpool, the journey from
In precinct Xo. S John A. Snyder, New York to london will be cor'
Pedro Vallejoa, Francisco Apodaca and respondingly shortened.'
Luiano Tafoya were elected delegates
Time may oliberato the hovels aud
to the nillshoro convention. Biocenti
make them mansions; it may also
Tafoya was chairman of the precinct
make Christians sinners and poor men
me ting, and Pedro Vallejos secretary.
millionaires; but it can never take
Precinct No. 1 elected Emanuel Ara-gn- away the man
by tbe grocery stove,
Alphunse Bourquet John Sullivan who
has just been reminded of an adand M. Montoya as delegates. John Sul- venture
during the war, and which be
livan was chairman of the precinct likes to
relate to the crowd.
convention and aWveio Motitoya secre-

tary.

sis to riTiomit.

An Engineer's traunit solar attachment.
L. J. Otto.

ing Don Beroade Chavez chairman, appointed Julias Archuletta, secretary,
and appointed the following delegates
Lampton & Biggs,
to the county convention. Don Mariano
Sanchez, Bernardo Chavez Jose Ramon U.S. GOVERN MT SURVEYORS
Romero, and Miguel Luna.
Civil and Mining Engineers.
Precinct No. 4 held its meeting at
Las Palomas, with Arthur Donaldson
LAI CHUCKS, N. M.
as chairman and Lewis Kahler secretary.
Apodaca, Arthur Don- Exclusive Dealers In Land Scrip
aldson Max L. Kahler and Benito Ar- Apnlle)ll oy
and commuted
an I jo were
homtMtatfU (atria. UtaoounU UOnrai.
elected delegates. Jose
Teyes nominated for justice of the
peace and Julio Herrero constable.
aarPromnt attention flrea so btwlnea be
or ib Lulled Stat Land omca.
The manifesto of Tammany Hall
UKKWJSI
declaring for Cleveland, might be rePrompt attention aivea to Settler
garded aa bard on Mr. Blaine'a chan-ce- a
lor townaliln eurveyi. Kaneb and
itelalty. Correnuoudvnee
nlnlitx.urY)'
for carrying-NeYork state, were olloltad..
it not for the inroads Butler ia maku. o. Bowmaw,
D. Inwiti,
ing on tha class of voters on which C.Lata
aagUaer Land Offlca. Notary fublio.
the democratic party hitherto relied
G. D. 4 H. D. BOWMAN,
for a strong support Butler's candidacy will draw heavily on the dem- UNP AND GENERAL AGENTS
Ofnoe la Montasuro Hotel Building.
ocratic sunportand will rive Blaine tha
Laa Cruces, N. Mex.
state of New York, by a heavy maKWen to bnalaeea before
jority. It Is thonpht Kelly feeling this Prompt attention
tbe Lud OUoe. Curreepondeuce solicited.
i!
fur Cb'VclmH
nt"! into
LAND SCRIP

Joset

n

app'l-eatlo-

Aug

14

John

W

H.

tlcPia, Begtar.

First Class Accommodations
--

IT. a. Land OITto,
La rrnotw, K. M., Aa. si, laai.
Notlne I hereby irlvnn that tba follinrlnf
aanuKl nattier have filed notion ol tlmlr
to make floal proof la aapport of
Uwir reapevtlve elniin before tlie renlater
aad receiver of tlie II. a. Laad Offlea at Laa
CkvrealT, onllietutb day of baptaatbvr.
J. M. iiuckley, of Socorro eounry, New
Meiloo, who made
declaratory
atanient No. Mil (or the
Jk and
M are IT tpSa.r IS w.
ki
Terrnnon Mullen, Klcbard O'Uonnell,
Chartea U. (krnnd Julia Muady, all el
oounty, S. M.
Chan. M. Uo ot Mooorro eountv Nw Mail,
oo, who made
deoMralory taa-me- n
No 1414 for th
and K a w
Ik nee IS tp Mar, I w. Wltaeanea, J. M. Buckley, Terrene Mullen, John Mnndy, Hidbard
O'Conaal, all ot Hooorro oouuly, k, M.
Jamea Uunihy who mad declaratory
talement No. I7ri for the wHnwJtfnK w
arc tp 10 , r IS w. II name the follow
real,
Inff wltneeae lo prove hia eontlouou
denoe upon, and oultlvatlon of, aald laud, via
V. U. Crulckaliank, William Elliott, C. T. Ia-vi- a
and John Mundy, all ol Soaorro- ounry
NewMexloo.
An. l
Jons K.Mcrta, Hratr.
,

Par travelers. Tars

iilliHii

Hexst E. Hickkrt,

Wit-neaa-

pre-emti-

iritlf

r

Prop.

THE EXCHANGE

BILLIARD ROOM

-

-

-

l'.i.Uinomr,
July aoth. iwm.

Ia Craoe.

N. M.

I

Nolle la hereby riven tbat the followin
named nettlent have Bled notice of Uialr
make final proof la aupport ot
llieir reeiiertlv elalma belora tbe ptobata
)ude at lllll.horourh, Blmra: count)', N. M.,
on HnpteoitMr Uad, I MM, vl
John J, Hnyder on boraeetead No. 4SI for
th w H n h and
k and w V n e
!
nee U tp W a, r w, WUnnaaea. pdro
Pianclaoo Anodac i, ri'ltle Tafnva
feat, nil of Nlurra ootinty. k, M.
anddvanl
I.uelauo Taloyaon nomeeiuad ko. SS for
tbe
and
w V aec 14 tp 14 , r J w. Wltneaaea, Pedro
Vallrioa, Prnnclnno Apodaca r'elip Tnloya
and Joba J. Hnyder, all ol trra oounty, N.

ttk'iw

allJ,

1iiiMU,ivlill

AND SALOON,

t

CHLORIDE, N.

M.

awl

Mez.

Pedro Vlloa oo homeatcd No. 6ft for th
HewMaeeH,
and
nnolStp U a, r 7 w. W ltneua.aiVte-Pranelaco
Apodnca. I'elipe Taloya. Jubn J. Hnydnr and
Kdward Kill, all ol Hlnrra County. N. M,
rranelaoo Apodaca on bomoatead all lor a
w u
aao l& and
ka
aee T tp It a, r 7 w. H ltneeewi .Pedro Valleloe
Pellpe Tafnva, John J. Hnyor aad Kdward
leat. all of fclurra oounty, N. M.
Pellpa Tafoya oa bomeatead No. IM for tba
and n w V w V ae
W tp IS , r w.
Wltiieaaaa, Pedro VallcJ.w,
CONSTANTLY til STOCK.
Praaelaoo Apodaca, John J. Hnyder and Edward Pent, all of Hierra county, N. M.
Aug I
Prirad or atranfer sre Invited to eal)
John K. Meit, Keglntar.

neknw,

di.l

),

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Vmliiliiwll
.

V. S, Land Ofllae,
I
Laa Cruosa, N . M., Aug, tb, 1SH4. 1
Notloe la hereby given tbat the following
named nuttli-- r have Bled notion of their In.
tention to make final proof lo nnpoit of thrlr
r
olaluia. and that aald proof will ims mad
tba probate lodge at lllllauorougb, Sierra eountv, Heptember.SWh, 14, via:
Orngmio Chaves on anmeetead, No. S44 got
for the H n e V and n k
H ao I tp IS ,
Wltneaaea, Lout I .army, Felix
Edward taftwtuk aad lellx TniJlUotll
of Hooorro county. N. M.
Aug t is
John ft. McPia, aagUtar.

I

rfresb tbaajMlva.

.

be-fo-

rw.

Oon-ale-

J.

,.

Hermosa, N. 11.
-

I
V. S. Land Offlea,
N. M., Aug. 4th, inS4. 1

La Craoe,
Notloe la horehy given that tbe following
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